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Wbll lUUch IDS)' be kt'CGlUpliidird I'T

these method, It might I ncourat?c drlinivr-expc'.atlon- i

1( I withticiM here tlie expira-
tion of ny eoovktion tliat no n form of Hie

civil 3rvl?e la iuiacmn:ry will Ij9 com-

plete and permanent until in i liirl mugl-tra- te

la oonMitutlenally liiu&liflod tor
jo; ejperietue liavlns rtpeatidly

expoaed the futility ofudf-impoiia- d restric-
tion! by rnliil:tten cr Incumbent!.
Tlirouh tlif solemnity only ran lie lie

delivered frnui hi great j- -t temp'a-tlo- n

to misuse the power and patronage
with wbleU the Executive l necea-aril- y

charged. Kroni Samuel .1. TiMen'a letter
of acceptance.

The nobler motive of Lumnnity concur
with the material Interet-t-- : of nil in requir-
ing that every obttae'e be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween kindred populations once unnatur-
ally eitranged, on the basis recognized by
the St, Louis platform, of the "coDt-titutio-

of the United States, with its amendments
universally accepted as a final settlement
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." But, la aid of a result so benefkient,
the moral influence of every good citizen, as
well as every governmental authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their just equality before Ihe law, ut like-

wise to CBtablUh a corllal fraternity and
good will among cit'zena. wbntcver there
race or color, who are now united in the
one destiny of a 'common
If the duty shall be assigned to me, I should
ot foil to exercieo '.he power with which

the laws and the co antiunion of our coun-

try clothe 1U shief magistrate, to protect all
its citizens, whatever their former condi-

tion, in every political and personal right.
From Samuel J. Tildt ii's U tter ofa-ce- p-

tancc.

We denounce the Jivsuinplion clause

tf the act of 1875, and tec here de-

mand itt repeal. Xa'ional Ikinuratic
Platform.- -

Sic ichen the fruit of industry are
gathered for the use of the toiler, that
they are not watted by the profligacy
fraud or peculation of your iuhlic
agent. Gov. Tilden.

IIkli. Gate's rod was fplit vili open
last Sunday.

V F.LLOW tevcr tlireatoiiH tli wlioli!
seahoanl.

'i'lvr.Ku And Hunt are now on llii-i- r

way to the I'nifri State nn lioanl Ihe
"fanishlj) f ranklin.

'oi.oF.i.noniNf;F.K4ni.i., tli lilitniii",'
Maspliemrr, must 1VH bail over tlu lns
of Hip Raltoot k letter.

Makv Xcwtox, a Hiild not ipiito throe
yean of sgp, flrtnl.tlie mirif Hint Mew
ll.ilMt'a roef to pieces.

Thk Pn.lucah .Ywj; "The mmon
Bob lnirersoll lies so .'urioulv U Wcaiwe
lie docs not believe in a Cod or in future
punishment, lie onu well afford to go
through thU presidential canvass with-i- it

telling the truth."

Thk IlotchkUs revolving caution Is a
new instrument for the destruction of
human life. The New York JleralJ,
spesking ol it said : 'It was tested yes-
terday at Sandy Ilook with startling: suc-
cess. Our correspondent descrilies It as
one of the most destructive weapons
ever rented. II Custer had had one or
two ot these guns with him he could
have driven betore him all the Indians in
the West. The experiments w ill Im con
tinued ."

Thikty thousand people assembled at
Franklin, Indiana, to hear Voorhees and
Blue Jeans Williams, on the 24th inst
The Democrat of Indiana mean business
and the whole people of that slate are
aroused. They consider it a crUs. nnd
feel that a Republican victory In Indiana
will endanger the cause of relorm.
Thtrty thousaud eople to hear the Tall
Sycamore and Honest Blue Jeans ! It is
the big siege gun ot Tllden's army of
reform clvUiaua, and Us solid shot will
reach over Into the lluckeye state to tell
the patriots there, that like the Kosedale
lancers, Blue Jeans is "up and at tlieui."

Barboih l,t is, one of the Veenert
carpet-bagger- s that ever packeJ a valise
and went South, has again managed to
get the nomination fur congress In the
Mumping district, using the colored Re-
publicans for that puriosc. Kd Shaw, a
colored orator, and at one time vharl-tuaU- r

of Memphis, object, to the nomi-
nation ot Barbour, and the conscience is
that a terrible row is progressing n Wet
iennessce. la a meeting couitoscd of

anti-Lew- is colored men. cries for Casey
Young, the Democratic nominee, were
repeatedly heard. Tim split will
not to healed, as Shaw is
oue of the moot influential
colored ineo in the South, being a man
of fair education, tall and digniiled, and

n acknowledged orator among whites
and blacks. 'Jlie erica for Casey Young
how that colored u en In that neck ol

toe n'ooda are now ready to throw over-
board all aduiiuUtratiou officials aud
claquen and assist Ihe reform move-

ment. Vutey Young yu boru in tlm
Jtouth, is a man of splendid talents, and
It reeperted by cwry colored citizen of
Memphis.

Bt.Vft I.ITH.F. .: M.
We have made diligent iiniilric4 ".bout

Beit Wiley, that ponderous military ami
political fraud, we hear ol
him in the rural districts tiring Mm Re-

publican heart by indulging in their corn
juice and tarleoiied meat. During the
caiiva he lm made but I wo speeches

(that we have heard i.f), one in Cairo, an
effort that should commend him to the
exuberant ami loyal Republican heart lor
its dentli and itiireiiiniisomiMrm lion, nnd

I tl... l.rllll.ll.r ....l..f..l,1 .fme mini tin: uiiiit- ai ti ui iiiimib ..c.
his war record, delivered recently nf Me-

tropolis :

"Fellow cliien i ol Masao county : I

apear beloreyou to-da- y to discus the
isue? that ilivi'de the two political par-

ties of thi great country , but bclore I

enter upon that discussion I heir to May a
few words that are personal to myself.
It i charged agalnt me that J fled
from an Arkansas battle Held nnd
was dismissed from the army of this
great country in disgraee. This charge
is false; and that you may Iw able to
meet the slanders ol my iocs i will relate
the story concerning my dismissal.
When with my command In .Mississippi,
t as informed by1 n letter from home
that both of my sons had In come RfHieted
with the sore eyes: Far nwny from
home and in the tace of the enemy what
father's heart would not yearn for his
sore eved bovsr l apvmeu to my sniierior
tor leave of absence that I might come
and minister to my atllicled sons ; but
leave ol absence was re!usel me. Hence,
I deemed it advisable to hand in my res-
ignation, believing that wheu I had
visited mv son-eye- d children I could
return and the service. I acted
upon this determination and returned
home, where I lound that the atlliction
ol my children had not been over-state-

They were suffering Irom a violent at-

tack of sore eyes needing in that troub-
lous time the care and sympathy of a
father. Alter the lapse of months I

heard nothing from my resignation. I
wrote hither and thither, to this man nnd
that man. but could get no satisfaction.
Finally I made up my mind to go back to
my regiment and again take up my sword
against the dcllant enemies of my coun-
try. I did bo, and then lor the first lime
was informed that I had been dismissed
from the army of the United States.
Now, gentlemen, in all I did 1 had the
approval of my own conscience, and that
I consider better than the applause of a
thousand men.

And again gentlemen, it is charged
against me that I do not pay my debts,
in the year I entered into a specula-
tion that resulted so iintortuuately that I
wis compelled llierealter to make an as
signment of my property. .Me and my
assignee applied the proceeds tn the
best way we knew how, and since then
I have been doing my best to get out of
debt, and if I live long enough I shall
pay every dollar I owe in the world. 1

never took t.ljc benefit of the bankrupt
law, thank God. and 1 never shall : aud
now gentlemen, with these remarks I
Shall Close it 1 KP.MAIX O.N THK TKACK

i ntii. November 1 shall sec you several
times, when I shall expect to discuss
more fully the great questions which di-

vide the parties of this great country."
A reader of classic liclion would hardly

shudder at it ; but the fact that a man of
such meager ability is the nominee of
any party lor the position ol congress-

man, is enough to inspire disgust suffi-

cient to last until after the coming elec-

tion. In all seriousness. Colonel Ben L.
Wiley, nominee ot the Republican party,
is the most unfit man for the high place
of congressman that ever loistcd himself
on any parly since the days of Washing
ton. J le lacks nbilily in every essential,
left the Iront when his command was lie-fo- re

the enemy, will not pay his debts,
and willfully sacrificed a security, thereby
causing the sab' of an old man's home-

stead.

While we know that Colonel Ben I..
Wiley is a lit nominee of the managers
of a corrupt party, jossessing, i:i nn in-

finite way, all the qualities that are com-

mendable In a Republican candidate, wc
arc compelled to acknowledge him to be
the intellectual Lilliput of the Republican
political field. He has ambition with
only cunning to assist him forward ; he
has cheek, without ability; and in commu
nities where men are treated with les
forbearance than they are among our
clever people, lie would be rated an egre
gious ass.

BoBi.;r.RKoi.i.) ('abi:i.i.nnxi:n.
When the blaspheming Radical, Bob-ingers-

lost the following letter from
his pant's pocket, he permitted a truth
to reach the people that Curl Sehurz, in
bis straight forward Uerman way, at-

tempted to make known to his intimate
friends. Zueh Chandler had sufficient
control over Sehurz to attempt to check
the truth as it ran in even currents, but
he should have put a sleeve button on
Bobingersoll's right hand pocket before
that apostle of original piety entered the
fermenting Wet.

While Bob was making a speech In
Ohio, an J dancing about in his usual
dramatic way, he dropped from his
pocket the letter copied below. It is
dated at Republican headquarters in
Chic-igo- , ami explains itself, aud is sworn
to be genuine by a citizen of Ohio ;

From all 1 can learn from Indiana the
chances to-d- ay are decidedly agaiunt us.
1 deem U of the utmost imjKjrtance that
you devote to them at least thirteen
sjeeches, one for each district. It we
fain Indiana our labor is virtually ended,

tha you are inclined to appropri-
ate too much to Ohio. I see by the l'o- -
oria rrantcnpt that you are to speak in
Indianapolis on Monday next. Vou arc
also advertised in Ohio for the same day.
I'lease telegraph me if you have appoint-
ment at Indianapolis on Monday. If so
1 will meet you there. Respectfully
yours, A. C. Baucock.

Appended is the affidavit ol the person
who picked it up :

The State of Ohio, Cuyahoga county,
m. Personally appeared Jacob Fuldhciui
who being duly sworn according to law,
deposes aud says that the loreuoiug is a
true and exact copy of the original letter
now in ins possession.

Jacob Fiuhum.
Sworn to before me by the said Jaeob

Fuldhciui, and by him subscribed in my
presence, this 20th day of September.
A. !., 1M0. 1'IKI-R- A. Goij.ikk.

Notary i'ubllc.
This letter is creating a greater sensa-

tion than the one lost by KUpatrick.
Bob can now spare a few ol those curses
tic has been devoting to the deity, and
heap the in upon A. C. U. and hit letter.

Mt.fcTMt TCXAtJ.
The inhabitants of Western Texas are

agitating the Uestiou ol making
a separate state of their section ol the
old lone star republic. The northern
and weteru boundaries are to be defined
fcy the Colorado river. Win n the dhi .

ion takes place San Antonio will prob-
ably become the Jpapttal, it now having
over 1S,0IK) Inhabitants. The now stato
will have Inside Its limits such flourish-
ing plan's as Victoria. Matagorda, La-

vaca, Goliad, Gonzales, New Brauufels,
Columbus Corpus Christ), Brownsville,
Seguinc, nnd innumerable other places
ol less note. It will embrace all the
vast cattle region that lies southwest of
Sail Antonio, and som tine rich
botto.n lands that margin the Colorado,
Guadiiloupe, etc. etern Texas Ii:h a
mixed population, German' being
largely in excess of all other foreigners.
On ihe route from Indianola to San An-

tonio are settlements of I'olanders. Il
Western Texas becomes a separate statr,
her prosperity will lie insured from the
moment she cuts loose from the north-

eastern portion.

nr.Mot'ii TM' ort-s-.Ts-
.

The Republican veteran demonstration
at Indianapolis has caused the Demoerats
to sec what they can do in that line. ( In
the oih ol October, at Indianapolis n

Democratic mas meeting of soldier nnd
sailors will bo held, for the purpose of
ascertaining just what part Democrats
took In the war. Tilden and Hendricks
will be there, besides both northern nnd
southern Thirty unio.i
generals ami six union colonels have been
invited among the number being Ban-

ning, Rosccranz, Barllett, Hancock, ,

Hcoker, McClellan, Slocutn, Frank
lin, Kwlng, Palmer, McChandlcss, Den- -
ner, Steadman aud Farns worth.

Soldiers honorably discharged are in
vited nnd solicited to attend, in uniform
if practicable.

Cheap transportation will be nrranged
for on all the roads leading to Indianapo
lis. .

It will no doubt be a grand affair, and
show the country that Democrats as
well as Republicans battled for the union
In her hour of peril.

Thejuincy Herald: McKee, editor
and owner ol the GLU-Demo- ct at, tills a
felon's cell In the St. Louis Jail, but his
paper daily assumes to question the hon
esty of Samuel J. Tilden. Comment 1

unnecessary.'

MASSAC COUNTY.

5fcitrly a Klot Polilirnl Xole-O- M

.Mnasnr nil Highl.

Editor Bi llet in : Almost a Ham
burg riot occurred in Massac county
near this place on last Sunday, and would
have been but for the tacts In the case,
which nre as follows : Pete Harris, a
colored man. went to the house of George
Fields, a Republican, and told him that
one of them had to die, and approaching
Fields with a large stick in a threatening
attitude Fields shot and killed Harris,
Fields came to town and surrendered to
the authorities, and is now awaiting
charges to be preferred against liiiu,
which up to this date have not been pro
fcrred. The Republicans have been try
ing hard to make it appear that Fields is
a Democrat, but to the contrary he nnd
his generation before him. arc, and
have boon Republicans. How luck) for
the Democrats.

Hartzcll performed good work in this
coiinly, and has boon the result of the or-

ganization of several new Tilden and
Hendricks clubs. Also two new Grange
clubs were organized In German settle-

ments last week. The Germans in this
county, as n majority, are ciithns'nHtk
a!!v in favor of Tilden and Hendricks.

Rhey Boyd, one ol the Democratic
electors tor Kentucky, and R. C. Pelt)',
Ksq., of Padncali, addressed the Tilden
and Hendricks' Club at this place Satur
day night lad. They had an excellent
audiences, nnd both made excellent
Siwechet and purely conservative.

There Is a great desire on the part of
our citizen to have the Hon. John 11.

Oberly address the people of this county
again befoie the canvass closes.

Respectfully, T. J. P.
Metropolis 111., Sept. 20, 1$7G.

HELL GATE.

Ilnllett'a Point Ueef Deiuoliae1.

Nf.w York. Sept., 21. With a slight
tremor of earth throughout the city, and
the upheavel of two columns ot water,
accompanied with a' considerable quan-
tity ot rock, w hich all fell into the river,
Hallett's Point reef at Hell Gate w as de
molished this evening. No accident oc
curred. The-- triumph of American en-
gineering, accomplished by General
John Newton, was completed in the
precise time and manner Intended, and
wiinouc a smgie accident.

ASSEMBLING OF TlIK SPECTATORS.

About 12 o'clock strcauis of nedestrlans
were wending their way across the city
to the jioinis of observation on the east
side. Vast numbers of strangers came
to see what everybody expected would
be a inagnillcent spectacle. The street
cart going up town were loaded with
citizens, and First and Second avenues,
as viewed from the heights, were black
witu pedestrians moving toward Nine-
tieth street. About 2 o'clock the cross
streets and avenues from which views
could l! had were swarming with peo-
ple, and the house-top- s along the east
side were crowded. Thousands ol ve-
hicles of every description 11 lied the
heights and cross stm ts.

CKF.AT ALAlt.M.

Great alarm prevailed among the resi-
dents of First avenue and the cross,
streets from Forty- - coud to Niuetieth
streets, and some houses were entirely
deserted by residents, through fear of
rocks being hurled across the river, or a
huge wave being caused by the upheaval,

i ni cai rio.Ns AUAi.Nsr damu r.
livery house iu the vicinity had its

doors and windows oeu, as a matter of
iirocauilou, but the great mass of people
had no fears whatever, and sjiectators
swarmed on the piers and low grounds di-
rectly iu a line with the rocks, where
they would be drowned by thousands In
case of a wave. Police lined First and
Second avenues aud were stationed
amongst the crowds on the rock , to be
available iu cuae of panic.

A lilUU's LIK Ul.W.
A bird's eye view ol the point of in-

terest was held by 12,000 or 13,000 people
at the heights between Ninety-secon- d and
Ninety-sixt- h streets, at Third avenue,
w In re there aie no houses. I hcctly op- -

Fusllo acrnm the tlvr was Hurled' s
and the timbers and shanties at

the opening of Ihe diaft, nearly midway
In the river. But a triile to tho north
was n little Island, with a boat house, and
live hundred yards to the south a little
rock surmounted by an advertising
board. The rook to lie blasted lay be-

neath the surface between the Island nnd
Hallett's Point. A Government scow
and the Poliee and Immigration Board
steamer, nnd hundreds ol barges and
row-boa- ts lay between Now ork and
Ward's island, 'opposite

street.
TMF-- F.VI'I oslON.

At 2 o'clock a f lint pull of smoke
arose from (he seovv, followed by the ie-po- rt

of the flrot gun, nnd there was an
instant commotion, erowds swaying
about in Iresh eagerness to got t gooil
standpoint. Ten minutes later ami an-
other report, aud another hush fell upon
the multitude. The stillnos was un-
broken Irom t hem until the third gun. at
ten minutes to three, which was followed
at precisely nine minutes to three by Ihe
explosion. In a straight nnd seemingly
narrow line running north and south for
about !KM) yards the water whitened and
arose. A dull thud was hoard. The
rocks trembled btmoath the feet of multi-
tude as if from two quick, short pulsa-
tions of nil an earthquake. The water,
which appeared to remain stationary for
an instant, broke ami spurted up iu dark
yellowish masses about 12 feet high,
mixed with dark smoke from tho dyna-
mite. Then it fell back, and in a mo-
ment lbaiivor resumed its usual icrccI'uI
aspect." 'ihen a mighty cheer arose from
all the northeast side ot the city, and
from steamers and boats add steam
whistles were blow n, nnd bells were rung
out joyously and all was over.

NO IMMAliK POXE.
The report was scarcely noticeable,

and not so much as a ripple vtascauted
upon the water, saw Just over the iot
where the explosion took place. There
was no concussion in the air, and not a
pane of glass w as broken in the city or
in Word's island.

THE WolIK K.ll I CII AI.LY I0NK
ImmcdiaU ly after the explosion hund-

reds of row boat.s sot out for Hell Gate,
each anxious to have the honor of first
passing over the scene of the explosion.
That the work was etheiually done is the
general feeling, and this also appears
irom the tact that Ihe police boat passed
over the spot safely.

WAKU'S ISLAM).
Ward's iland was considered a lavot-it- c

place to vii w the explosion, and the
applications to go there by the police
boats an I the boats ot the commissioners
ot navigation wi re vi ry numerous, but
the invitati n-- i were limited to a
select party. o wh im were Major Wick-hat- n.

Gen." Arthur, colh-eto- r of the rt,
and Morris Smith. K. Lowe. ex-- S aker
llitchman, Poliee, Commissioner Smith.
Wheeler and NidioU. Kmigratioii Com-
missioner Fore.--t. Education Commis-
sioner Dowd, at.d a lare number of city
otlicials and politicians.

Tin: mew n:M no i'n. ita e.
Probably the finest view of the whole

explosion was from lloyl's phu-c- , some
700 yards eat-- t ol Ilalka's Point. The
ground is high, and Hell Gate did not ap-
pear over var Is away. It was from
thisDoiut that Gen. New ton and the tel-

egraph operators sent the electric tluid
rushing into the mine. Suddenly a cloud
of water turned into w Idle vpray shot up
just off' Hallett's Point. This was bil-

lowed by a cloud ol black smoke, rocks
and lumber, and at the same moment a
heavy shock ran through the ground and
gave one the impression of being lifted
about two inches. The sound of the ex-
plosion was not loud, but low, rumbling,
and deep. A cloud of yellow smoke lol
towed the rocks, and in ten seconds the
water had become again level, no traces
being left but a largo yellow space
caused by mud and other substances
thrown up.

Tin: effect at the works.
At the works it was lound that the ef.

for dam w hich surrounded Ihe shaft va- -

entirely gone. A small house which
stood ciose i.y too snait was thrown a
distance of ten feet, but all the other
buildings were lust its In lore the explo
sion. The affair was a complete success,
nnd the w hole reef was bl iw ti up.

Til F. TIDE .MATE III A I.Y I HANOI l.
The tide w as materially changed bv the

explosion, mid now the current sets di
rectly on Bignnd Little Mill rooks They
win nave to oc exploded next.

ALMOST A DUEL.

Two Ylltlwifl niiildtitlFM tor fun.
KrexH Xarijf Uracil tliat 1'uliil.

r'roin the M. uijiliis Avalanche,
For several ilavs oust our eilt-- baa been

threatened with a visitation of Mlssls-aint- ii

rliielists. which ir it i rhm
announce has licen averted by the inter-
position of ollhu'rs of the law. a.id the
efforts of frieiids. Colonels Walton and
Manning, competing candidates for con
gress in the Second Mississippi dis-
trict, till former n l!ei,nl.
Jican, and the latter a Demo-
crat, mot at Sardis Friday with a view to
coming to Memphis to settle a personal
difficulty. Before the train left, how-
ever. Colonel Walton Was arrested, the
other Colonel escaping. Col. Walton
was released yesterday morning, and
again started for this city, but was again
arrested at Hernando and only released
upon giving bond to keep the peace. He
then proceeded as lar as Horn Lake,
w hen he was met by a number of citi
zens, who were about to cause his arrest
for the third litiifv when if vena dm, mine.. il
by Colonel J. G. Gallaway, of the
Appeal, who, it is understood, and had
been sent for to arrange the existing dif-
ferences, that the atlair had been amica-
bly adjusted, and Col. Wulton was per-
mitted to depart In peace, which ho did
in the direction of Sardis. it is under-
stood that the canvass will be resumed

The cause of the quarrel was the use
ot the word "scalawag" by Manning,
who Indirectly applied It to Walton, who
demanded a withdrawal of the applica-
tion ot that word to him. Col. Walton
is a graduate of the University of Missis-
sippi, served gallantly in the army as
colonel of a Mississippi regiment, and
has fought, since the war, a duel, killing
his opponent.

Col. Manning was a gallant soldier,
aiid also commanded a Mississippi regi-
ment. These gentlemen should lay
aside their weapons of blood, or both re-ti- re

from public lito or Join tho Sioux.

, inmiiaxm:.

INBTOANOEL
ESTABLISHED 1858.
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City Yatioaal lank laUding, up-ftai-rt.
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Nfl.CI4l.K4MIM.il.
i

Mothers ran so-nr- Im hIiIi rrtli-i- r

and rest fur l.y Hip mm n
a licii'ii t Niibntitnte for t'aslur Oil. It is

nlMwliitely ImrmleM, ami in an plmmint to lake
s honey, tor w ie. sour Moihiii h,

worms orronstiiittiii, b.r vntiir or old, there
i nntlilnc In existence like it. II ci rltiin , it
i Pfcr-lv- . il i i;heiii

Caked Breasts, llliiiiiiiiiiHin, aria
hi. , sinoti, stnr lotiila, hums

M( polftiiioie ,i. ioiiI all BVh, hone and
muscle ailinmis, eaiilffahmlnlelj etuvd liy flit
Cci.lHiir liniment. Wlini the W hite l.iuinii'iit
Is fur the liiiiiitin family, thr Yellow l.iniiiitnt
is fur spivim-- milled and lame horHCK and unl-inal- s.

llow To Make Money.
We w ill hthle ihut the surest, best ami

speediest w ay to 'iuiilllply mid incicase"
is to call at No. VI Wall street, New Volk,
mid consult wiUi Alex Krntliinliam fc Co.

Tlieo Kenllenien, w ho have Ionic been
Identified with the history ami alUlrs ot
Wall street, are unusually skilled in mour-tar- y

alllr, and in everything nppertiinlng
to speculation, sre unexcelled lor ability
and protieieiicy. It may also he mid that
uf tho many Itiokers In tli.it city they are
not only tlio mo-- popular, but also the
most Hireessftil, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the vicinity of
Wall Street.

Anion? the customer ol the bouse of
Alex Krothinvliam A-- Co., are some o our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the Inborn of this
tirni lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

Iurinr the lonn and successful exper-
ience ol Messrs. Alex. Frotliiupham & Co.,
in this city they have earned for themselves
an e lahle reputation for honesty, integ-
rity and faith, and enjsy a business almost
colossal in its proportion. In fact, tbe
amount of business done by this house in
thecourreofa year Is something wonder-
ful, aud otten forms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but a visit to thelrpneious
otlices in Wail street to prove the truth of
the above tntemeiit.

How they mana;c to convert $ 10 to tilt,
tit to to. d 1i,to so, Hiid so on. Is a
secret which they alone can cv plain; but
that they succeed in Uoiuif to is a lact too
well known t admit of doubt. It vou
would sately and profitably invest your
money, do hot hesitate to lavor tbts linn
with your ca-- h and confidence. That by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ot thousands ol our best
citien attest. The necessity of taking
such a course in these times of tottering
banks and financial stringency must be ap-
parent to the most indifferent and careless
observer.

Jlcs-rs- - Alex. Frothinidiam A Co., uro
prepared to invest money to any aniouM in
the best securities, aud' in eery transac-
tion in which they may be engaed guar-
antee eniire siitisl.vliun tothosc who honor
them with tliclr patronage.

fifScnd for their Kxplmatory Circular
and Weekly Keport-- , which they mail tree
to all who desire them. fn-- V. )". Me-- r.

i. tin. A"H 'j l.sTU.

IU 1. liHnkel' Hitler Wine of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dllli-cult- y

or breathing, general weakness, horror
of discace, w eak, nervous trembling, dread-lt- d

horrorof dealb, nicht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness or vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic ymp-tom- s,

h'it hands, llastiin of the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid eoiintenact-- and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
paiti in the back, beavine ol the eyelids,
frequent Jilack spots Hying before the even
wiih temporary sutUslon and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a wcakne and to remedy
that, Use. i:. K. Kuukel's Hitter Wine o'f
Ina. It never fails. Thousands are how
enjoyiriif health who have used it. lake
only K. P. Kunkera.

Hewaro of counterfeit and ba- - imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is
so well knoivn all over the country, drug- -
K i 'Is themselves ni&ke an imitation and try
10 sen n ou 10 iiieir cwswmcis, w lien :hey
call lor Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.

Kiihkers Hitter Wine of Iron i nut un
only in t bottles, and ha a yellow wrapper
liicc-l- put on the outside wilh tho pro
prietor s puoiograpu on tua wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph ou ihe ouUicie, and you will always
be uie to iret the genuine, one dollar pel
bottle, or six for $5. ,sol I bv druts's and

caieri evervwnere
ALL WORMS UKMilVKD ALIVE.

K. K. Kunkel's Worm Kyrup never fulls
in uosiroy nn .seal and Momm a Worms.
Or. Kiiukel, the on!v iiiC'!elul nhysician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
aive, with head, and no fee until removed,
amnion sense leai-ne- mitt il i apu ortn
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-ke- l.

No. 2.VI North Xlnth street, IMilhdel- -
pnia, t'a., or ( ail on your lrupl-- t anil ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's VVorin smp.
Price, l.00. It never tails.

PAI.Vr ASO OII..H.

Biakec&Co.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Healer In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Olass, Win
now BnaaoB, so.

Alwayt on band, the celebrated illuminating

AMIOItA OIL.
Ero autldluR,

Corner EUvnth Street and Waahln g
ton iftnu

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AUD

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washing-to- n vnd Oomiaarciad
AYenuea, adjoining- - Hanny'a.

fv" fcKPS for tale the beat Beef, Pork, Mutton
XV Veal, Lamb. Sauaage, Ao.. and ia lirarv fttmiliffa la mn annmtUhlo ma- - i

CINCINNATI WESLEYAN COLLEGE,
FOR YOUNO WOMEN,

llcKin its .rah year Sept. 1 llh. Faculty
uuiutiers il, Maxultlcaut buildinga, gener-
ous table. Thorough euru iu Kufediih,
Science, CIuskIcu, and Modern Language.
i usurpaHfccu advantage for music auu an.
Addrea the l'resident, Kev. David II,
Moore, D.O., Cincinnati, O.

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Normal, Mct-ea- a, Co., Ilia.,

Kur I lie preparation of la-- her. '' r.'xchi.lvely
I'rolctjniouul lunlruclloli forllioaa who aw iin--paird lor it. iuiliuu free. Next Uriu lntua
BepUiiiU-- r tb, 170 8uM-rio- r iwlrue-tio- u

at low rate, in the Model diartiuent.
A'U.ied loauy irrade, l'isoi I In- - younuest puidla
to tletre littiuir lor Hie brat college, beud L,t
catalogue, or addre.rnl v. llr.WfclT.

A'ik I divi liu un. 111.
'

WAUOXN.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Betwoen OITIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hla own Horao Shoea anl
tau Aaaure Oood Work.

, PATRONAGE SOLICITED
221 I

CO At.,

Coal Coal.
-- , . . ...

PITTSBURGH.
PARADISE,

LVIT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AMD

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa-d

!,ont or in hogsheads, for shipment
sromptlv attended to.

USTTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAX COMPAJtT.

tllalliday Uro. 'a office, No 70 Ohio Levee.
Kro ' wnart burnt.

I T"At C J I'tiain Mills, or
lTAl tliv Coal Uiunp, foot nf Tiiutr-Klirtit- h

Street
TfrPoat Olflce Drawer. i

t . L

NTCAM BOAT.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
UH-

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-Till- e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landiogg. .

Tin- - e! fant aide-wh-et I t anr- -

ARKANSAS BELLE,
WALlkR M . I'aMNiituTOJI.... MuMer
CIIAHI.- - I fcMNIM.lo.X Clerk

Will leave Cairo exiry VVKDNKXHAY at
o'clixk ti. m.

The fleet Kieanu r

IDLEWILD,
UaM It.lWAKII Miwler
Ku. 'I ikiiii, lielk

every SATl'HUA Y.

Kuril boat liwke close connertiona al airo
Willi ll rat-el- aa ateaiurra for M Louis, Meiu- -
(jiiiiui'1 v irieaii, ami ai r.vaiiavllle with
Ibc K. A C. U. It lur all Miu,-- . Norlliand Laat,
andwillillie lynuitville Mail. nera fo bill
IhjiuU on tin l:iit r lii, ariviuif throiiKh

on treigtita Bu-- I )nM-iiKe-r to all pomu
irimiiary.

t ut ui lher inforiiiktion apidy to
SOL. MLVfcK. l'aM-ntrr- r Avent.

Or to t J (1KAM.MKR,
Superintendent and (inueral IfreiKlit Atreol,

KTaiiKvilIc

COVIMlajtlOM MfcRCIIANTa.

sraATroN & "bird; "

Wholesale Grocers
-- Aud-

Jommission Merchants

AGENTS AKEUIOAN POWDKR OO

57 Ohio Levee.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUIMIIBIEIR,,
All kinda (bard and aoft,)

FLOORING, SLDINQ, LATH, bo.

"

Mill avmd Yard.

Corner Thirty-Fourt-h Street and
Ohio Levee.

Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Au J Iealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission . Merchant,
f. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SPECIAL attantioi fireu tocoatifaaienU aa I

P. cunx.
--CxclutiivtH

9

Flour Mercliant
-- . . ,--. J--

MillerD'JAcent.
No 8 Oblo Ivce,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T .

(Or If placed la a lice, erar)

IS MILES OIF

- :z-,-- J.

'"; vv
SOLD DURING the YEAR I87S

L I It V sl.iV I. is

Mctalisl; Eecommendei

Wherever t'ed tit .'nbt

1: Ahiicb W:i::t i Mi!
l it .NEW SIKS

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 40
An a Martcloua CUMliiiatioii id

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Aud all tin- - Kacential Tnirita tliat to tn Male nn

th

Most Perfect Cooking Stove

F.trr Ollerrd Iu ll, lnlllr.
Ma i only ly it

Excelsior Manufacturing o.,

Not. ' II. ;l?, and ' l .N. Mi. in M.,

hi, Irftnla. Mn.

fsii.i ,.
y

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIRO, ILLS.

' .

IIOLMAN'S

FEVER
AVD

ASUE

PAID
A Curious Oood Thing

That court iBTCttltatioa;
7 bat conquara arrjudice.

IT tVUKM Alt.
rT-- r Am la avary faraa,DyaaMla. Traia a.lr,Maarala-la- ,

S i
a.al-ajfaja- , MMirf TTlag

m.w. nairaa mwum waatae. mt.Tfcja mm aaaa; mtmrm arwvW rraoa Tar.mm laalltjMitoi,.
lar iaalai mm mm r la4.

Il BiedlraUit aritb !Tw ti com poo ua. Curat I ratavrylluo, actia oa lUa liter and aluaiack laaaiaai-aMI- r,
Ukin truni tha ajrat. m nn t Mrtwla Ma-- Iaad Bilioot aataca.

D. . W . Arte rt
I lahaalaaaura la U.tifyl thai Hotmaa'a Acuafad baa curwl ai. trciupUr aa.l n:tuallr, t l tirkilla, aad, la aJdition to tbia.it liu rmtatlrcurednaofa iuraid actia .f lha li.ar. mkick baaaubjartad ma to periodical Ulloiia alia, ka; aoj,a coaaa-jMnca- , I ani bow airiiif beliar IrtailU ikaaI Lata fur IwcIt rra.Jteapectfall7.nra,Joseph ii. tnoRNTny.

AaaitUal Paataaaaaar, Lin. iDDatt. o.
Cot. Thornton la veil kixoaa lit ommaiider cfaa Indiana atofiucut iu tba oar ith tba toulrUet-awa- .

Prlca a;. 111 aand br mail vhaa drogf lata do notaae, tbam. Band lor book coataiuiac laucb Taluabi
iLloroiatiou about Ibia voudarlul luntiii.

Dr. D. I. FaMli, Proa., Ciiciuatl, 0.

pAMzmx !
LIk erythloa valuable. HOLM AM'8 FKVKK

AMU AGUE AND LIVE rAD8, that bara atood
tba tat for ycara, vilb a aatioual raaatatioa for

iacT. ARB BIINU CoCNTTCUFIlTEli
AMD IM1TATXU hf clumay etaparlca, and uadartkr aamaa. Soma ara a daa-dl- r aniaoa, oihera ao
ltwrthaBao much aaw daai. TBET ABE UlUt.r HAD DO : rotten to fell on tha reputation of the
tnln. BI T SOKE Bt f UOLM AS 8. UEAKItKa

AVD SieWiTt KX. tbaratr avoid-l- u

diaappointuaul and laipoaitlon.

1IOTKI.K- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

fSICES EEDOtED 10 ICII IHE TIMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, Sd Floor 8 .00 Par Day

Spaelal Ratti hj Woak or Month.
A liiuite! n urn bur of vary denIraMa family '

room can be aecurtd at rvaovuuMe rutva lortha
buiuruer nioutlia.

1 he St. Cbarlea la Ui largeatandbebt anoiur-edlloua- e

In Souttomi Illinois, aud U tlic lBediOM
hotel la Cairo, i KotwllaUnlliir the "Bed
Kock" reduction in rirK, the table will , aa
naual, be liberally aui.nlied with the very beat
of everylhinf that can be found in market.

Hue large eainple roonia lor commercial trav--
elera. en around floor, ireeor charge.
- ltaii ol'vueata couvejed to aad Irom
IhttboUi without charge

JfcWJSTT WJL-O- X A CO. ,
1'roiirietor.

DR.-- . KDEB
37C0DJI Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
1 facutarty eaiucstui ai Wnlly unatiHc4 Lbrakaas ja4 ik

Sporauatorrkoav aaA InayoteBoy-a- -

aa Uia mull .1 la )uu.a. Maaal bw la .
vugr ytmn. ar aniar i,wva, sua "' i"H mumr f

,i .1, Hrrrman.... a.utiu.1 kuiUita. tuAglil anua
aaiar 4rcitt. IMiaaa.i .IHiitbi, Ulhctne acu-rv- . Ih.

AM--- leaVclm vl K.iuitlrt.
Caafu-- a' 9t bit-..- , Iim. .r'Heul for. auwroiaviiMe
BMjrUf. lnjpfM.-- ur aaluij, IfeMMiail, . u4 p.rv.
a.ulla caraj. kVPllll.lfi uaiuni vutrA mtuttm.
UJr tcTu. tha n.Kiai flnniirrliai.

I", Oreliill.. Hsiula (uf Kitur7j

1, u ta.t a yky vbo p) . .awlal .tltolnMieruliiltarfaauH, an4 Iraailaa thounj. auu--
ally. arulr areal UllL PI ) N, i.d. kuu lu Oil. ta "lltu

fwrwa. iu iu. aart-- . U hi a b - liMiiMti.i k.
ti.i, ik. cli, ar uaaiwral, aialklur. cm a ba ri. pii.atrii
mki Bltlf kj ainlar a.irH aaraoara.

Curaa Ouarantaad in all Caaoa
madartakaa.

Cuu.uiUUoa. iMtfna,Mr ar kr letlar tree aa4 iBVilM.
I'aaigM rmMntabl.aaJ evrrcikaaoa aUKiljr auaaaauuai.
4

PRIVATE COUKSEI.OR
Of W0 , lo .nj iMim. aaalrd, hr tkirtrI") Man, Miwula t rwl kv alt A4Ait aa iUh,.
UaVsa aoura tnau a A. U. w P. M. bWIUir.l.


